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Details of Visit:

Author: party pete
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/05/04 2.30pm
Duration of Visit: 3 1/2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Sacred Rose Parties
Website: http://www.sacredroseparties.com

The Premises:

It was in a very swanky two bed appartment just a short 5 min walk from Earls Court tube station,
very easy to find and in a very nice area.

The Lady:

Kaylee is a gorgeous , slim (yet curvy) brunette,probably in her late 20's who is so bubbly she
should be bottled & corked !! Her sense of humour is fantastic and she makes it a pleasure to part
with my hard earned ?120.Plus her gushing party-piece is worth the money alone. Crystal is a
Christina Aguilera look-a-like with long blonde extensions, only this stunner is far more dirrty!!,(guys
if you've ever fantasied over fucking Christina come and shaft Crystal).She looks about 19 or 20
and is very petite and innocent looking.

The Story:

I have already had the pleasure of fucking both Kaylee & Crystal at another party so when I heard
that Kaylee was running them herself, I took the chance to check them out,(knowing that Crystal
was working this one), and I would recomend Sacred Rose parties to anyone. Kaylee is the perfect
party hostess and knows exactly what men want. the appartment was superb although Kaylee
mentioned that she is hoping to get a regular even better flat,my valubales were locked away by a
couple of nice polite chaps (something other parties don't offer). There was another pretty blonde
girl working (sorry I diddn't catch her name, or sample her delights as I was too busy fucking Crystal
and then later, Kaylee). There was a nice guy/girl ratio and it was a very relaxed atmosphere.On
this performance I think Sacred Rose is on to a winner!!
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